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~Homespun Yarns · · · L,Barzillai Shuford GravesWas ~..~

~asweII Sheriff 61 Years Ago'l
By TOM HENDERSON,

, YANCEYVILLE, July 22.-The
promise of long life is to those
who keep the statutes of the Lord
and preserve the temples of their
)wn physical bodies. The accom-
,Janying picture is that of Yancey-
ville's Barzillai Shuford Graves,
who is the only one left of our
natives who was on the grounds
when the boys of the "Caswell
Greys" were marching away to
war, the KKK-slain body of Con-
federate John Walter Stephens lay
in state of infamy, and "Kirk's Fed-
eral soldiers" held incarcerated in
the c'ounty courthouse, then just
completed, the flower of the older
'manhood of the Democratic party
of Caswell.

Born on July 5, 1854, the vener-
· able gentleman celebrated a few
. weeks ago his 85th birth anniver-
(sary, with faculties of mind clear
! and his six-feet-one-and-a-half-inch
'" body straight' araD arroW;"" Time is.
:i slowly dimming his eyes and fail-
j ing his legs, but the :veteran is yet
e acutely interested in politics, vi-
e tally aroused over the magnanimi-
It ties of the administration, and fear-
r ful that the taxpayers of the nation- are really the ones who are giv-

in'"' the gifts.
He was a delegate to the Demo-

cratic national convention in Chi-
cago which first nominated Frank- .
lin D. Roosevelt as a presidential BARZILLAI S. GRAVES. i
candidate, and says now that he re- k .
grets he voted for Roosevell In- nows ~o compro!'I1lse or surrender I
cidentally, that was the second time to plebela~ worshIp. . . ~
be had the honor of representing the The. subJect of thIS. httle sketch
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Democratic party in' national con- y.ras fIrst elec~ed sheriff of Casw:ell. d h h . m 1878, "durmg those days which E
venbon ass,:mble, e avmg gone tried men's souls". He served for 12 '

to ~enver I!'I .1908, and. helped to years, eight of which embraced the
nommate .WIlham .Jen~:ngs Bryan 'duties of 'county treasurer.
for ~e thIrd try. 'Baz, as we ~- "Baz" was mayor of Yancey-
fectionately have ca~led hIm ville for 10 years before the village 1

r- through the long years, IS yet true was disincorporated, but he never c
111and loyal to th~ name and ~emory received any of the perquisites or ;
he of Bryan and hIS democracy. emoluments of this office. He was .
is Cousin of "Our Bob". a vigilant county commissioner for ~'

tin BarziJ]ai Shuford Graves' great- five. or six terms a magistrate for ;
:he grandfather was the first white many years, and in 1922 was elected ~j
ate child born in North Carolina west to the post of clerk of Superior 0(17m of the Blue Ridge. According to court, where he was diligent for four
ars Wheeler's History, James M. Smith years. A worthy contemporary of a
oth was a son of Da
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' lately his duringmu
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ch of that period of
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\edrcomefrom- d3~ £ounty to the his activities was Spencer B.

beautiful vales along-me-Frem:h dams...J1!G~..!;.nsboro, whose age is ~
Broad. Senator Bob Reynolds' likewise beyond'""the- ,;f.on- _h__
mother and "Baz's" mother were mark.

its first cousins, and hitherto this kin- Tig:e has dealt gently by the.old
Ir ship has expressed itselt in friendly sheriff. He, like the wise squirrel, -
h' and financial support to "Our Bob". laid aside a few nuts in the sum- 11
h' He married a distant cousin, Miss mertime of life, and now, when J::
'Q' Mallie Graves, one of the belles of winter has come, he doesn't have 13
'at Mount Airy and a talented daugh- to go out of hiJi own hole, to seek j
!r ter of Judge Jessie Franklin Graves, "relief commodities". He owns the I'"
e: whose record is second to that of no oldest $5,000 paid-up-life-insurance i
as jurist in love and respect for the policy in this neck of the woods, c:
In letter of the moralistic laws. She and has in his lock box a few'
;n is a sister of the late beloved So- North Carolina bonds and some
he licitor Porter Graves, and is her- cotton mill stocks-which he tells
Jr. self possessed of elocutionary pow- me he doesn't value much silice 4
,t ers, the divinely-given touch of the the passage of the Wagner bill and ti
e piano, and the "meet-me-in-heaven the threatened imposition of the 0:
!t voice" of the sweetness of song. She minimum wage and hour stipulation s1
's has for many years been a leading of 321h cents per every 60 min- pI
I. torchbearer of the Daughters of the utes. TJ
1- Confederacy. Her husband is a I hope, even now, the Lord Will cc
if Baptist, but she is of the feminine permit me to stay here as long as m
~. laity of the Episcopal church that He permits "Baz" W live. ir
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